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IntroductiOD

So far. t.h.i.B ""ar·" work has been built. 00 info~t.ioD
cat.hered aDd _rk do.... Over t.he past. t. years. It ia Tery
interest.ing to see all'pe<::t.!I of our re rch co_in« toollether in
the RDP. but it. is e!lrb da,... ....

It has a150 been a challenge to look at. the nffoo:lahiljtr of
t.he chanaes to the current. sJ3u•. t.hat we want. to reco_Dd.
I have found it. ezt.re_ly useful to have atteDded t.he
di!tcussions held t.his year at. t.1le Oevelop_nt. Bank of Sout.h
Africa about povert.y alleviat.ion aDd affordabilit.,..

Poyerty Al JeT1ntlpo

Just. how the ReeODstl"Uction and Developroeot Progra_ is to
be imple_nted will unfold in the next fe .. years. Liatening
to Barry Jacuon .t tbe DBSA OQ t.he day of the Pr1!lSS z-elease
of t.he Public Worb Pr<:>gralUle out.line. I "as struck b,. tbe
fact. that he did not bold out -..cb hope of PW'P3 caterin« for
current recipient.:! of welfare (or for _ny in peripheralised
co.-miti.es). in the near future aQJ'1I'a'7, until it beea_
clearer Jwlt. how bie the prop"~ could beeo..... For t.he
present., Labour- intensive job creation is «eine to baTe an
iIopact. on t.he pool of WlellPlo)"ed. t.hat are fit.test; and the
extent to "hich it will cater for __n, t.he disabled. etc:
re_ ins to be seen.

TI:Iu.3 t.he arglmellt.!l that. are proposed b,. 50_ econo.i.st.:! (such
all' Servaas van den. Berg of StA'llUlQbosch Uni...er"ityl t.hat.
llz-aQt.!I can be cut. in real tez-,." and that. ...intenance ~ant.!l

be phased out beCAlIIlC PW'P:l/Joh creation progra_i!I aDd
feeding sclle.s will provide and that .are institutioll.ll oeed
to be set up, a:re cleaz-ly oot valid. At present, the fUi!lt
alternative ..ill not be poi!lsihle. financially or
logisticall,., and feeding i!lche_s have been rife with
corruption, and not ..ell targetted at the fDOi!lt needy. hei!lides
not catez-ing for all the needs of an. individual.

On the Lssue of increasing institutioDi!l there are two
responsoes:

1. Il1i!Ititutiollll are D.ll.t. the .ast delluabl.e "a,. for children
to ern" up - Jacka [,ofe 11 of Johannesburc Child We lfare
has outliaed the eWltion.ellMeot,a) cwu. of erndllC up in an
ilLstitution. a.nd has pointed out that children of
institution.alised children are the_hes lUlle!y to Land
up institutlon.alii!led. heine: unahle to he fully respoll.llible
.eahers of socie~y.

2. The fiDancial coat of ini!ltitutiooaiising: a child Ls
~h hil;ber than the optlon of providing a «rant to a11o"
a Klther Or t.ttleZ- to keep it



So it is back to th.. question of grant,.: Simkin" and Van den
Berg, t ..o esteemed economists, have shown that it really is
totally unaffordahle to have MGs at their current level with
the current Means Test, for all those who would currently
qualify. Simkins gave an el<&llple in 1992, that to bring the
African coverage in MG's up to 24." of all illegitiJDate
children in 1987 (to equal the" covered for coloureds) would
have raised the expenditure on MG's to IDOre than double the
total state expenditure on housing i.JI the same year. In 1987
the aoverage for black children as a " of the illegiti.aate
black ohildl'1!n of that year. was 0.3%.

So the issue of affordability is a big one.

Yet .... have a problem in a country with child fatality.
_lnutrition ..To quote from Servaas v\d Berg's paper:
"_lntrition affeots up to a third of black childl'<'ln and is
responsibl.. for stunted gl'Qllth. increased susceptibility to
disease and reduc..d effectivenesa of schooling."
and thus ne..d to better cater for the IIlll:lt. needy

We have to look at what is the bottom .l..i..w:c for the IDOSt
vulnerable groups and where lie can find IDOney for these.
Ther.. is a Sl'eat need to shift grants from a c ..rtain :tector
that is rec.. iving them, and use this money to ..nsure that the
IIIOSt poverty stricken do get grants. According to Pieter Ie
Raux, an analysis of 9000 famili..s done by SALDRU for the
World Bank shows IIllI.ny ooloured and Indian recipients (and
black:! in a certain strata in the old holllelandsl would not
have passed the Means Test, but got Old-Age Pensions as a
result of th.. political parties currying favour,

It is going to cause much politioal upheaval to canoe 1 these
people's grants, yet this is where SOllie of the
.. inaifordability· of pensions stelllS fl'QlIl.

Another aspect is th.. rationalisation of the different
departillents. W.. need to IIIOnitor this and see if the
ad.inistration cost of social security is thereby decreased,
Unfortunately these "'hidd..n costs" of bad admin. are not tbe
costa that hit the spotlight when the .... lfare budget is
scutinised.

A gov..rnment working group curr..ntly looking at a n.... Means
Teat are fortunate to have a person like Fieter Ie Roul<
advising the... He is genuin.. ly concerned about th.. vel:Y poor,
and yet a .. an economist str..s ...... the affordability of all
races reaching parity in the present system of grants 
maintenance gl:ants in partioular. One therefore has to look
at alternate forlll9 of security and of ..trictly targetting the
lllO.. t needy. <It remain:l ow: job to lobby on the principle.. of
poverty alleviation for all the needy, and to IIlIOnitol: who is
covered and wher.. the wa8te\corruption is, of course.But we
have to look at the picture ..holiatically if our lobby is to



be effective and persuasive.)

The issue of child ..elfare is the thorniest one. Servaas Van
den Berg stirred up a hornet"s nest this year ..hen he
produced a document for the Development Bank ("'Social
Security and the Alleviation of Poverty") in which he
advised that because IlGs are in their present for. are
unaffordable and an unwelcome incentive for women to have
children, that they should be pMsed out ..

The first argument has been dealt "ith above. The second,
accorUing to experience in our country. is unfounded .Sandra
Bur_n bas pointed out that in the ..estern Cape the total of
illegit:iJo.at.e live births as a ~ of total live births in 1989
1990 was according to race classll'ication' 19,6~ of ..hite,
4"-~ of coloured. 7 .3~ of Asian and 69,8~ of black children.
Knowing ho" a.1Jllost impossible it is to get a grant for black
children, it is highly wtlikely these children were conceived
"ith a grant in mind.(ln 1990 2 blacks per 1000 noceived
tlG"s) .

Ii pot..ntially very important aspect. ot support for children
is non support ...... intenance - yet there is an 85~ default rate
alllOngst rate alDOng"t Coloured fathers and an 87~ default rate
aIIOngst black father". It i" vitally important that this
system is improved. Sandra has given so_ ideas:

-There needs to be greater liaison between police,
_int.enan<:e depart.....nt!l: and the public (with possibly
a special task force to deal with defaulters.)

-The initial claim for maintenance served by the WOlDen
barsell' should possibly be served by an official. and have
the status of a Sl1JlllDOns.

-Cri.lllinal proceedings against defaulters "hould be initiated
i..IIDed iate ly

-Legal obligations should be placed on both parties to report
any change in financial circUlll5tances iIIlIDediately

-Maintenance deductions could pas"ibly be attached to lJIJr or
tal: deductions.

-Ilaintenance _tter" "hould be dealt with by one dept. to
prevent file" getting lost, etc.

-More women _intenance officials are needed

I also feel there shauld be a computer "ystem linking up
applicants for non support maintenance, state lllaintenance and
public works c3.mpai.g:ls. ! recently delivered a paper at the



De_lo~llt. 8aD.1r. 011 tlaintel1allCl! aDd child _ltare 1D l!:enera1.
... copy of _y o ...erbead t.ranspareocy 15 attached u Appendiz 1_

Black Suh bas potelltially a ...ery i.JIportant role to play ill
the ",phere of child _Uare. A fell roles lie could play are:

1. i.Dcrea3ed .clllitoring of .. inteo.aDCe p'l511t!l: and lobbyillg
for the e.plo,..eot of 110_0 off1cia.b;

2. i.Dcr<la",i.nlI: education of 110_11 of tbeir rights to both
fOr1llll of ..1Dteoance;

3 . .clllitorl.n&/lobbying for a change in non-support
_intel1ance eystem.

The Cape Town ad... ice office bas etarted training "OlDen in the
40 to go baclr. and educate other IfOlMln in co......... ities about
_inteoance. Th15 15 tbe kind of empowering 1I0rir. _ should be
doing and ezpandiDg 011.

There is abo a Deed to 10011. fllrtber at the factor of IKln
support ..1.Dtenaroce. I belie_. I.Imo.. that ofteo laclr. of
pa,..ent 15 dlHl to the fatber bei.rl.c out of IIOrlr.. 8o_...er • .any
ti...... it u Ju$t a 1al::.k Q.f: respon::dbi lit'! for ODe-II child.
Beei.dee t!t:hteni.nc up the lIystem of eIisting pa,....nt. I f .... l
the S."h could look at challenca. fatbers throUCh a paaphlet
that could be u.sed by churches. t.rade uniol1S. youth foru-s.
etc. to t.ry and rege.....rate the idea of faMi Iy children and
the ensuing n:llponsiblity both parent,., ha...e. Our society has
he<:>o_ ...ery cynical about rellpon.sibility. for reasons Off!
kno.... llhere f ••ily life has not been possible 1D a
_!t:r..tory/91clelltjpo...ertr"'tr1cken society lIith bouaing
crises. etc. ao..e ...er. it is as iJDportant a", the RDP. I
believe. to engender a culture of .....tual responllibility.

On another level altogether ...0_1n need to be empo..ered This
empovermeot caD take ..... riol1ll for..,:

1. Ir.nollledge of their rights;
2. accellll to Jobe;
3. talr..ing up of le..dership pollitioD.l!il in their co-.nities

-at a local and rl!!lll:ional lIO...ern.eDt level. etc.

What role call Sash play here? Voter educat.lo11 callpa~ in
the IlIIrt lot. of electio= can fDCU.ll particularlY 011 the
iapor1:.allce of ~o ill le..de=hip po",itions in oroer to:

1. elllllure that the .:lst 9U1nerable in their co-mity are
tarll:etted for public IIOrks proP-B_S;

2. elllllure that they are able to deal ... ith the traditional
councila that are to be llet up in each rf!l!:ioo;

3. lIlosure t.hat aU their dellllDds for la..nd rights. child
care facilitiell. ooe-_o-one-"O_II. etc. are 1Mlt..



W.. n....d to listOln to wolDen in cOlD1DWliti..s about ..hat
stumbling bloc~ they ar" experiencing in acce"sing th.....bove
channels to economic and political advancelDent, and campaign
around this.

These are bro...d call1l'ai.gns. But l .. t DIe r .. turn to two DOre
speci.£ic welfare-related tasks r hav.. been involved in:
legislation .....tch and (to a l .."ser ert:.ent this year) the
Social Welf ...re Forum.

I.egiglatioo H... tch:

It is going to be iJuportaot to DOnitor legislation in the
future as much as in th.. past. The two pieces r responded to
this year ..ere:

1. the GuardialUlhip Act ( ..hich did not include customary
un1o.... in its equalising of statWl for .... 01 and. WOlDen a"
guardiaIl8). C.T. sent out a stateDlent I did on this and I
receiv..d several phone calls as a result.

2. the Social Assistance Act. the'litOlst dra.ft of which
was finally gazetted on 31 Ilan;h 199. (we bad two llIOntbs
in which to respond l .

Regarding the lattOlr, this new draft was llIUch better than the
two previoWl drafts w.. had responded to. I fee 1 the tiale tha t
we spent getting tho"e drafts in cland..stine ..ays, and
co.......nting, really paid off. In response to the first draft,
"" had written a letter to Rina Venter; her reply
acknowl..dged that most of our objections were accepted and
had to be addr"s"'ed - I1llI.ny were.

Prior to re",ponding, I was asked to COllie to a ....eting with
the National Land COmlllission (NLC) to talk about the
legislation. so that NLC ...nd SOllie of its affiliates This
group felt that they needed to call for an ert.ension of the
tiJDe period, and that DOre groups ne..d ..d to be consulted.

Attached to .y response, I called on the Il.inister to delay
the implementation of the regulations because of the pending
formation of th.. Welfar.. Forum; the fact that th.. regulations
and social welfare n..eded to be look at afresh in the light
of the II:DP, and that to use a Ole" complex !leaD.!'! Test at a
tirD9 ..hen departments were being integrated ..ould lead tQ
further chao... I acknowledged that there "as a need to
integrate the different welfare legislation that existed for
di.£:ferent areas, and ",aid that if for thb reason the
regulations "ere pas"ed. they should be interial, .. ith a
government co_iss ion of enquiry set up to coIl8id.. r in a
years' tiDle ..hat gaps still existed in poverty allevist1on,
ie ...ho has still fallen through th.. gap.. between job
cr..ation, land reform, social servic.. delivery and ..alfare
progralllfDeS .

-~.';' '



I also was asked to address a NALRDI (COSATD research unit)
...orkshop on the changes in ...elfare legislatioo.

The regulatioD8 are going to be passed with certain changes .
..nd the department is to "et up a working group to look at
problem areas on ..n on-going basis.A !lOrldng gr<:>up ....." "et up
to look at restructuring the lIleans test.

I .....s asked to attend a NLC lIleeting with several top welfare
officials in Pta on 29 June. The amusing thing was that they
apologised to me for only fully addressing our co_ots by
the fourth draft of the regs., saying they had to contend
...ith bureaucrats who change slowly - yet t.hlu: were the
bureaucrats I had always dealt ... ith in the past!
Khat !lOrries moe is that there is nO process in .ind to set up
the task force that will look at restructuring ...elfare on an
ongoing basis. There vas also no sense of the role that dept.
could play in initiating research or vorkshopping crucial
issues. ~ one official put it ,~ve never had a budget for
these sort.. of ide..s because we didn't need to consult~. I
also spent SOme time suggesting vays :j.n. ..hich the future
Welfare and social services develOPIIlI!nt forum could playa
role in providing a cbannel for consultation. They seemed
excited by the discussion but I re..lised ..e have .. lot of
pushing to do, and lluggellting, before there is an approach
different to the pallt. WE HAVE TO BE CREATIVE BECAOSE THE
BDREAOCRATS WONT BE.

Social :reryiceg Deyelopment a.n.d Welfare Forum

This viII be launched as soon ..s there is llufficient money.
It Seems the old pa...ers that be in welfare llOuld like this to
be never. Unfortunately my role On the Ad Hoc F..cilicating
COlllfDittee "as extended beyond the point that I planned and
demanded IlOre tilDe than I could give it. When I started On
the co....ittee in Kay/June 1993, Illy ta"k vas to extend to
November 1993 ...hen it ...... envisaged that the Welfare SU.IDIlIit
lKluld choose .. IIlOre representative interilll body to take
forvard the task of org..nising the forwo. Hovever, the Ad Hoc
cOlllDlittee vas ..sked to continue until February. then until
March, ..nd then until July. It really ....s taking up a lot of
my tilDe, ..s t "as also on the Finance Sub-Co....ittee; I felt
after March that I had fulfilled my time-frame of IKlrk. and
tlhat I needed to respond to other crucial illsues. such as
legislative changes, and the request to attend worlt5hoJ>,S. do
melllOs on basic needs in ..el.£are,etc. It waS .. bit eallier to
COme off the _in collllllittee, knowing tbat Sash ..a" very
involved in some of the regional structures being set up 
particularly in PE and Durban.the future of the forum 1s
going to depend on the initiative the regions take to ensure
that the forum operates in a llIOre decentralised way .



Looking at other forUDl9. I do not ..ant to be over-critical
because there has been a genuine cOllUllitment to trying to
bring in as .. ide a grouping as possible of tbe ..elfare role
players_ But certain personalities and the legacy of tbe
domination of forlDal ..elfare .. ill be factors to contend with.

I!y hope ill that once this forum is launched, it sei<:ell the
crucial illsues facing weliare with sen"e of urgency. It
needs, 1 feel. to facilitate dehate in broad .... liare circles
around reaching con.sensus on what the cruc ia 1 issue" are,
what solution" people feel are possible (on a national level
and on a local level, to a11o" for regional flexibility) and
what role the state sohould play in this. All of the issues
need to be seen in the context of the RDP, and the regional
fo= should not only pay attention to their weliare
departments in their regions, but also the land issue and Job
creation projects. One suggestion is that Sash start pushing
for the creation of 'bare-foot social >lOrkers' as a public
<KIre prograllllDEl - people who can playa role of monitoring
the channels of survival open to the lDO!'!t needy, highlighting
the obstaole!'! and campaigning for-acc'1!'!s to relief that may
in reality be only available on paper in their areas. This
could be a very e~iting public ..orks prograllllDEl, working with
youth through tbe Youth ioruDlS ta"k group on Job creation. We
could speak to youth about this tbrougb community ba!'!ed A\O's
too and encourage them to access e:OP funds for this through
either channel ... ?

(So .....ny of the probleDlS of welfare are due to the lack of
&>Cial workers being able to report on the c!r<;llIIl9tance" of a
"ituation. and to feed adequate information into the policy
araking debate from a grassroots leve 1. 1

The .... lfare forUlll could also take up the is"ue of calling for
a 'cOlllllli""ion of enquiry' into poverty alleviation in one or
t"" years. or a general evaluation of the RDP and all its
factor" .. ?

There are numerous tasks, and I alll not "ure ..hat role the
BUick Sasb can pUiy in this. I Imow I found Illy tilDe on the Ad
Hoc committee wa" very worth..hile for a number of rea"on,,'

1. I felt Sa"h contributed to tb.e early debates around who
the role-pUiyer" are in welfare. all well a" creating !'!pace
for the .... lfare~develop_nt debate (I feel I alll still
doing thi.9 in lIy informal IIOrk with the IlLC);

2. I learnt a lot about how tbe .... Uare field works
(having not studied social work) and enjoyed the
networking with people who caJDe at it from other angles;

3. the neblOrking wa" very useful in responding to the
Social As"istance Act - I co-ordinated II. press conference
with about nine organisations in response to the first
draft. Many of the"e bad not not known that they bad only
received II. ~ of the legi~lation. until I contac~ec them



and gave them all the pieces.
4. I have also learnt a lot from a number of these people

about aspects of wel£are that do not ahoays impact
directly on the loO. yet va Deed to kno," the whole
situation in order to kno....bat w lobby for (the question
of grants vs institutions. for in9tance).

S"ppOl::t f.Q.r: regions

I continued to prepa~ the National Advice Office Newsletter
lllOnthly this year. The hi-lllOnthly co-ordination of reports
was a bit hiccupy, due to changes in staff and hitche9 .. ith
modelllS, etc. but I am sure this ..ill improve. The reports
from regions bave been consistently interesting and I hope I
bave played a role in following up issues and giving feedback
and ideas.

There has been quite a bit of liaison between me and various
researchers, ..ith requests on ho," W structure research, or
reque"ts for comment on documents.· I have enjoyed playing
this role, and have also requested comments on various
docl1lDllnts I have done; this two-..ay·feeding of ideas and
information ha5 been on the ..bole· efficient and u.seful.

I continued W playa role in trying to nationalise our
statistics and the ..ay "e categorise our cases. No.. that all
A'0-9 are trained in Dbase this should procede fairly
slDOothly.

Networking

I have mentioned above the net..orking don.. through the social
..el£a~ forum groupings. In addition to this, I contributed
to and attended workshops at:

1. NAL.KDI (COSATO research unit) - delivered a talk on social
.... lfare gap5 and legislation;

2. Development Bank of SA - attend..d two wol:"kshops, one on
old age pensions and development, and anoth.. r on poverty
allevation. I presented a paper on children and wel£are
(notes attached). I a150 responded to a paper done for the
DBSA by Servaas van den Berg.

3. Legal Reaource5 Centre - did a paper for Geoff
8udlender on 'Basic Needs Legislation Relating to Wel:fare'
(Geoff "as co-ordmating what legi"Lation n..eded urgent
attention. for the RDP);

4. HCRC workshop - to finalise a position paper on
l ..gislation affecting children. I liaised with Lynn..
Teixeira in PR and contributed to the ..elfare legi5lation
5ection;

5. Sent copies of my .,.,sponse to the Social Assistance Act
regulations to ANC consultants. National Council for the
Ag..d, National Council for the Physically Disabled.
COSATU. LHR. NLC. Johannesburg Child Welfare. on request.



1. I did a few radio talk sho.s 00 IDs, before the electioD5.
2. Did a.D iDteryie.... ith .l&enda On "O_n and .. 1.nteQ4.lloCe;

it see_ the pracr..- ..as shehed ..ain. (An earlier
1gend.. procr.._ of the aboye nature ineillded coyer..e of
the Cape Town ..dyi= office. and ....s shehed bec{lll5e the
.ale producers 1.n the SABC s{lid it ....s too critic{li of
_n)! We haye prable. On our hands hen! ...

3. Did {In {lrtic1e On weUll.re - Stllte "S Civ1.l
Responsibility - for Sash .a«azine.

Adm1 Q 1"tnt1on;

-I have learnt a bit about the -:>de_ this }"e{lr and Ulpraved
.y typing!

.m BIl<JWll

JUt T 199.(.



MAINTENANCE GRANTS

To enable a mother (and in some cases, a father) to keep and
l'aise child/ren

PRINCIPT,ES

1. Patel'nal maintenance:
Primary responsibility to support child is On both parents

2. State maintenance:
If proof of desertion, incarceration, death or disability
of father, then mother will be helped

PROUT mtS

1. Society with: high divorce/desertion rate;
high illegitimacy rate;
high unemployment rate.

Coupled with:
inefficiency in administration and in the enforcement of

paternal maintenance;
laCK of culture of parental responsibility for Children?

(85-87' default rates);
inequality of women in society - access to jobs, access

to authority, lack of knowledge of rights, lack of
representation.

2. Framed in ideology of nuclear family:

aj illegitimate children discriminated against:

bj discretion applied liberally with regard to grants,
ego working mothers, living arrangements, customary
unions;

c) inequality for mothers/fathers criteria for qualifying;

d) new Means Test is complex - cut-off if you have assets
of R45 000 - problem here with importance of hoysing;

e) general problem of laCK of knOWledge of maintenance
grants, long waiting lists, discretion on part of
clerks, etc. Relatively few black women receive
maintenance grants (Simkins - 0,3' coveraqe of black
illegitimate children in 1987).

New regulations likely to be interim - pending restructuring
of social welfare.



1. Unaffordability of current Level of state maintenance
grants, if extended to all who qualify.

2. Lack of knowledge of ~ public works will draw in.

J. Balance between enabling parents to keep children vs
decreasing the responsibility on natural parents to take
responsibility for their own children.
(And, in the balance, to avoid SUffering on part of child)

POINTERS 2f. HQ£E

1. Free health care 0-6 and pregnant mothers (allows for
feeding, immunisation, talks on AIDS, birth control, etc).

2. Free education for first 10 years - access to school
feeding schemes for most needy.

Problems: transport, communication, clothing, etc.

NEEDS

1. Increased access to jobs for all~ inclUding the most
marginalised people/areas.

2. Community-based social workers - monitoring PWPs and
investigating on-going need for grants (a PWP?).

J. Equal rights for women - to work, in decision-making
(customary law especially), to birth control, etc. (MOre
women civil servants needed.)

4. Access to child care pre-school and after-care.

5. Creation of culture of parental responsibility for
children. (Research on nuclear family, extent of
breakdown, responsibility of grandmothers, problems of
foster care vs suing for maintenance, monitor effect on of
increased housing On extended family, etc.

6. Better enforcement mechanisms of paternal maintenance
orders, and more structured and sympathetic procedures.

7. Computerised linkage between application for paternal
maintenance, application for state maintenance, and
waiting list for PWPs.

8. Revised maintenance grant system - lower amount to most
00<><.

9. More accessible/quicker system of foster care (would need
more community social workers to screen and offer on-going
support) .
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